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Tēnā koutou & Greetings, 
 
A Warm welcome to the morning programme - Nimrat, Braxton and Decklyn and to the afternoon 

programme - Patrick & Mariette. It has be wonderful to have you join us at OSCAR 

House. 

It's been a big and busy year as the 4th term brings lots of special days. The 

tamariki created beautiful art and clay diyas for Diwali.  They made cute paper 

plate pumpkins & fluffy ghosts for Halloween. 

Now we are getting into the Christmas crafts starting with paper snowflakes - 

then a cool group art project using cardboard cut outs of the children’s hands to create a Christmas Tree 

wall display. With Christmas music playing in the background, it has been a lovely start to the festive 

season. 

For our active children we have played lots of stingaball, soccer, cricket, and ping pong. Hand ball has been 

a hit this term with many children keen to play all afternoon. 

We say a sad farewell to our senior children moving on to new schools and new adventures.  It has been 

wonderful working with you over the years and watching you grow and develop into amazing, confident, 

and capable young people. Your strength in leadership and enthusiasm for fun & games will be greatly 

missed. 

We will wind up the term with a bit of a party for the last day - a swim in the pool, yummy treats and fun 

games. Remember your togs! 

I’m looking forward to time away with family and the yummy Christmas goodies.  Wishing you and your 

whanau a wonderful and happy holiday - Bridget 

 

 

 

OSCAR HOUSE
 



 
   
T4 Re-enrolment for next year   
Please advise admin@oscarhouse.co.nz if your child will not be 
attending, or you are wishing to change their attendance sessions 
now. As usual, there is a two-week notification period so best to 
let us know now.  
 

Look out for the emails coming soon with information about the end of year, Holiday Programme and 
2024.  
 

We wish you all a Meri Kirihimete and relaxing, joyful holidays over the festive season.  
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